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One Care is one of the Indonesian volunteer and humanitarian groups helping the victims of the 
recent earthquakes rocking Lombok Island. One of its members, Mohammad Ridlo Uddin, 38, has 
been summoned to come to the police office in Mataram, Lombok on Tuesday (4 September). 
According to him, the police would question and investigate him and four other volunteers in 
dealing with a video made by Dewi Handayani, a victim of the erthquake who is also a volunteer 
worker.  
The video deals with an event allegedly conducting Christianization during a trauma healing held 
on Friday (24 August) in the village of Onggong Lauk. 
In the police letter No S.Pgl/562/VIII/2018/Dit dated on 31 August and signed by the police 
Crime Department, Grand Commissioner Adjutant Syamsudin Baharuddin, in Mataram, 31 August 
2018. The report letter of the case was No. LP/78/VIII/2018/NTB/Res Lotara, dated on 26 August. 
Mohammad Ridlo came to the police office accompanied by two lawyers from TPM or the 
Muslim Lawyers team.  
 
Source: SKR/MAS,hidayatullah/berita/nasional/read/2018/09/04/149998/relawan-kemanusiaan-gempa-lombok-
diperiksa-polda-ntb.html, “Relawan One Care Diperiksa di Polda NTB (Lombok police investigate members of 
volunteer and humanitarian One Care group)”, in Indonesian, 04 Sept 18.  
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